
Building
sector
weakens
CONSTRUCTION ac-
tifity weJkened in
Mach, with the industry
contEcting siightly after
two mnths of growth, a
report bas found-

The Australisn IndN-
try Group-Housing ID-
dustry Amciadon per-
formmce of construct-
ior ildex fell 4-1 points
to a sasoully adiusted
i3.7 in Mr.cL

T1* number is below
the 50 level which *p-
trates expamion from
contraetiofl Fai]s i[ new
o.ders and activity
tipped the indcx belox,
the critical lwel

The apiltmot sub-
sctor contacted for tire
second montl: in a row
in l{arc[ aad enpdrcr-
irg castruction also
lost grouti.

House buiiding re-
mrinM flei after eisht
coLssutive months--of
erpamion

Comercial conslfuc-
tion wru tire only wtor
to contiaue to sho$
gnrth, etpmdirg md-
esdy ior a third cstrtru-
dve mnth.

Radio
ads on
the rise
cOMMfRCiAL radio
slations reported in
Geased sdvertisi ng rc\'-
€nue lb. tlE fifth straighl
molth in lv{arch, mid sn
impreving economy, fig-
ures sbcr:'.

The five metropolitan
markets reported adver-
tisine revenue of 559.2
milliin for rhe month up
15.6 per ent oE the prior
conesponding period"
accordilg to figures
fron industry group
comme.cial Radio Aas-
trnlia yesterday.

CoBmercial Radio
AEtBlia chief executive
loan }\'mer sid the
rsdt showed radio rv*
perfoming rell il a
conp€titive marker-

"T!re stronf{ strt to
2i110 is seat new for the
inriustry, od reflerts im-
proved ecoloric condi-
ticns md als the reili-
eae of radio in attract-
bg advenising dollare,"
llG Wamer said,

Sydney had ihe laget
riw, ad revsue up zlpe!
cent then Perih (20,97
per cent to $./-87 million)
nd Adelaide (16.07 per
cent to 9558 millioo).

More lnvestmentvital
for cleantech sector

AUSTRAIIA'S cleaatecl irdu$try
bad conbired r*enue of more than
$9.2 biilio! md eoplsy-ed atrout
1.1,00{J in lco9, but "is lacking tbe
drir-eru thar tre seen elses'herc in the
wcrld", a scctor analysis h* iound.

The Au$talian Clernteth Review
2OlO, which is ba*d on an analysis
of 420 public and ptivate conpanies,
fcurd that "government stimulus is
fragmented md small, the rcEulf,tory
mffurs de providing ody soe
assistance, and the venure capital
indstiy is unds-funded".

]ndlsh. retrech md advimrv 6m
Ausnrlian ClanTah relesd rh.'
rex)rt lhis veh, highlidrtire tlrt'
rcir(l frrr rnore invesment from go_
eruent ed business to mderfin a

FULL POWER: One oflhe msiwwind tums at Palm Springs in southem California

ilomk Wind Inergy As$ci- on Cape Wind, a controver- I)eRl Patrici( ed renewatlle
ation, "Thse re a lot of sid proist off the cast of oergy adv@ateq but is ctp-
DroiecE in the works md rve Crpe Codwhich, if tpproved, posed by utive Ameriqn
ixnm ebout 800 megas'atts n @ld be the largest offsbore tribes who say the wind trr-
to-be irstalted in 20i0." wind fam in the US. bires would disturb ocestral

tnts this morth, federrl The proiect is tracked by underu?ter bwial grouds
ofEiils nre erpe.ted to role h{assaihusetls Govtrnol md spiritual ereroonies

rapidly emrging industr]. Grosth in
tbe US, lli md Chircse soelmies
wr being drivs by a rix of regu-
latory mea$res and'\oracious xppe
tire''rrf the venture GFital ir,l$fy.

Astrilian CisnTedi is a rseeh
and coruLdtmo comanr wbic}
works u ith the'priuul md public
scto$ in enern;, water, mnomh-
noloxl, ard u'ste.

Its report predicts 2OlO siil se

cleeteh t!&e oler frcrn eliaate
charEe as the !rl- commwi€fiotr
ihwe for Eo"ffieEts and industn'-

Ttre number oiclmtech comml-
ies plaming a public flot is also
iikelv to risc. Mucb of lhe rleantech
r.ti;tu in terms of numt*r of com-
paieimd strre oi revenues is con-
cenftated in NSw, wA md Victoria,
the rep{rt sid.

Ho{'ever, South Astralia had the
higbest rcvenuc nationally in the
rrnlised clernrmh sector al .i5a!5 mil-
lion rnd the highed numbs of m-
ployes at 11B5. Tle listed cleflt€ch
sctor raisd s5re tbe $2 biltior in
2009, while the lrdisted srctor eisd
about $24o millior

"The private capital mtrket \ill

now beve to play 'qtch-up' md 2010
ir tihely ro *= a large increase again
in irvestnBEts in new ltrhnclsgies."
AufiJim ClqnTeh managing di-
rtrtor l()hn O'Rrien sid

A loimore cm be done on incen-
tiles and in driring the sector,
KPi,IGs rutioul renm'ables leader
Mathew Hening xid.

"Mdst itritif,tives (repulatory) are
rcr brudbasd or market-ddvea
Tbere re m cls tax-bmd incen-
tives eirber," Mr llering said

'MomentuE is sming, but it'-e still
a bit slow."

Sorne sperts bslie\€ clff iec'ir-
nology develgpmeni in the staie has
the lEt€Dtial to be worth more thm
$40 biUion by 2030.

US wind-power industry blowing hot
DANA IIUII

TFIL s,ind-power industry in
the Us showed record
Byouh in ZilO9, md couJd se
Jramtie expasion if there
{as a mticrol "renewable
electriciry standard', rhe
Amerian wind EnerEv As
sociation sid in a repon
released l.esterday.

Tte indu*ry* aseiation
says more tbm 10,000 @R-
*"rs of neu qind mr,iier
vere installed through;ut the
US in 20O9. grxfttin6 as
mucb eltrtricity as tkee
lrrprc ruclea irlrver plats

Anil i4 slsies are norv ir
cluded ia what the indEstry
qlls the "gigawatt clut',
lfiich ntem thev have more
thm lo00 megawaits of *ind
power imtalled One mega-
watf is emugh te Fower be
ffi€n 75o and lO00 hofts.

'Wind norv genemtes mote,
tir* 31000 megawtts ot
po{'er in the US.

The tbre top witd-Inser
staies ale Texas *'ith 940i
Degn$atts i.Etalled. Iowa
a ith 367OlvIW aod California
with 2723M$'.

The Auericm Wind Er
crg,v Association advo€res
for a nationwide renet'able
electricily staodil4 a Folicy
that woEld require rtilities t0
procure a set mount qf pow-
er from rmq'atrle source
like wind and slar t'y a
certaift date.

Arfo+:q, weB a national
target of 25 per cmt by 2025.

Califomia and 29 othei
d2tes have tl€ir oM rerea-
able stmdards, but s4nd ad-
vostes *e calling for a US-
N'ide federal policy.

California's Renewable
Portfolio Standard" estatr
lished in zOOe ealls on
uiilities to prcure 2.0 Irer

cst o{ their power from
renewable resoutces by 2{}!0.

"When the RPS la*' wu
pssed, that really spwrerl
devekroer interst in the
strte," said N3ncy Rad€r,
executive director of tbe Cri'
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Italy suspends AmEx cards
iTALYS cerlral batrk yester-
dar. ordered a stoo Io lhe
isJrance cf u* creldit erds
by .{neriel FrFr6 ir t}€
country, until tbe compmy
m jmprove complimce u.ith
lavs combadrg moncy lam-
dering ad uury-

The Bark of Italv is cor
cmd supplementuy wds
$ere beirg i$ued B'ithout
$freirl1 cbecLT to eas&e
they weren'! beilg used i:y
irortmen f<rr money launder-
iag clEratio&a

It also said tltele ws cotl
csn that the t"y idterest
rates are alculated could vi-
olate anti-sury laws

The central b;s*'s action
desn't apply to exisling
€rds, It tfirk simihr action
3griffi Diners' Cluh cud
issuaNe in Itaiy last -vear."Am€ricaa Express ac-
iuowledgs it hc reeived a
repon folloring an iropcc-
tion from tbe Bank of ltaly. '
America Express spokes'
$offi ]offi l,aprbert sii

"As a result, Ameri€n Ex-
oress Itall is curentlf iE
ilementin! an upptade of fts
inforrutioa technology- s-vs-
tero ifrd oaher prmcdtrs. in
order to adhere mre clo*1y
to the relluldtios appliEble
to pi4.m'nt smi* ptoridm
rvl fi mriat intemrrlliris'
sbe uid,

"Ameria| Express ltaly
uill susocnd issunce of rew
.rt,l. irom ADril 12 and
resme 6 soon'as thee up-
grades are conplete4-

Euro banks hold record lows
Firik Niel,sen seid- The pol-
icy will sile ina'esto6 a
cleaer idea of bon' much
Greece's sovereign debt
rvill be rvorth, md could
help eas wst rhat might
otherdise sFread tn other
.r.ek orozore mmber
suel: as Portggsl o Spain,

'l1ds milrrt i$t be oF of
rhe most imhonm! com-
mmic*ions 6t- the EtlB in
it$ short eiistence." Mr
Nielien sid.

An 3bruFt U-turn by the

wadeliaidEtrow@m.e

ECll, wbich will no* main-
tain lows smdards for the
collateraj going into 20ll
afrer initiall)' sa]'ing il
would nol, hm also raised
qr(Ttias about whetlEr
the bark could have t!ffn
influenced by political
coEideratios.

In landon. roemrvhile,
the Bark of llnglald has
maintained it$ main iotefest
rate at s record low of 0.50
per cent.
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THE Europcin Centril
Brnk hes keDt irs min in-
terest rate ai a record low
ofl0 pcr cenr. but financizLl
mukds fcued on rvors-
ening pcpsls for Grcce.

Iktdiis ofa nes policy on
collaieral tbai eqaoz{tne
td*is pBt up m get ECts
fuds rvere erpeced Jiom
sresident Iean Claude
Tricher, md 

-"coutd 
be iro-

mensely important aor
Greece ard its banks,"
Goldffi Sachs sonouisi

The Adverli*t


